
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XXX.

An Act for the relief of certain Laiidholders in the District of Gaspé.

[2,-tIt Jul1y, 1847.]
HEREAS an assurance was graciously given by His Excellency Sir James PreamUe.

Kempt, administrator of the Government of Lower Canada, bearing date at Sir Jasthe Castle of St. Louis, Quebec, the twenty-sixth day of September, one thousand eighthundred and twenty-eight, that ' those who then were actually and bonû fide settled 8and had made improvements upon the waste lands of the Crown in the District ofGaspé, should be allowed grants thereof in proportion to the extent of those improve-ments upon the usual scale of grants to actual settlers ;" And whereas it is expedientto confirm by an Act of the Legislature the aforesaid pledge, and to adopt measures forthe fulfilment thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBritaim and Ireland, and intituled, " An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada, andfor t/w Government of Canada," and it is hereby enacted by heauthority of the sane, That free grants of all such Crown Lands in the District of Gaspé re zrantsas were aid had been previous to the aforesaid twenty-sixth day of September, one nmy be rnadethousand eight hunldred and twenty-eight, actually and bon4éfide settled upon, and im-proved, shall, upon the usual scale of grants at that time to actual settlers, that is.to say, StIlrsefobc
a tract or lot not exceeding in all one hunidred acres in superficies, iincluding the tract oc- Limitatonofcupied and improved, to any one person or fainily accordingly in proportion to the ex- s rtent of those improvements, be made and given to every such one person and familyrespectively, as then were actually settled and had made such improvements upon the Sucli grantfsame, or to their lawful representatives, or to the person or persons in good faith hold- wny bc maceing of him or thein upon satisfactory proof being submitted to the Governor in Council t UCh per.

0 zD sons or theirat any tine withim two years next after the passing of this Act, of the occupation and imn- Ilp-csenta-proveinent aforesaid anterior to the period aforesaid of the said land claimed by the per- upon whatson or family petitioning for a grant thereof pursuant to the said assurance and to this proufAct, the grantee paying such fee for the Letters Patent thereof as may be payable for Ani, on pyLetters patent whereby any waste lands of the Crown are or shal be granted, and ment of whatvhich, mn cases where Ris Excellency may see fit, may also be dispensed with : Pro- Prcso
vided always, that in all cases in which the land originally settled upon and occupied, rsonsshall extend beyond the frontage usually at the time aforesaid established for such ro!di ngsgrants, and that such excess is or shall be in the actual possession of such original yoXd the U

settler
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ilt o h settier or his lawful representative, it shall be lawful for such settier or representative,
free grtiitsa to
have right or to 1aave such by pre-emption, upon paymcnt by to the

1 remiO Com1isine of Conads for such excess at the rate or price requireci to be paid

lorth rct. for 1on4 fidle occupied lands, under t«he regrulations of the thirteeîîth of February Iast,

acres.

RCCitfl. IL And wvhereas it is expedient to ascertain twitli as littie delay as possible the
erother.ave been so occupied and in good at proved upon ante-

t.alt exen ladimitma:

rior to the tinte first aforesaid, -ud the applicants or clainmants therefer: Be it enacted
The Governor That it shah be lawful to and for the Governor of this Province for the time being, at
may catll inc
allclaims un- any time within a twelve month next after the this Act, by proclamation, or
der this Act, 

p sigo
and thC in such other manner as he sha deern nost expeient, to ea in ail daims witbin te

tnc samebc true jutent and meaninc of the aforesaid assurance and of this Act to be supported and
nlot Madec
withinthe accopanied by the proof afbresaith, an that such aims as shah not be so presented
time SaH ithin the time appointed shah for ever afterwards bebarred and of noae elfelt.
appoint, they

lhao i bc barreay
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